
Canadian Natural spends
$12.78 on oilsands asset
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Widely praised deal continues trend
of consolidation, divestiture in industry Chemicals Plant.
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cAtGARY Canadian Natural Re-
sources Ltd. is doubling down in

I the oilsands inamassive $l2.7bil-
lion deal to buyassets from Royal
Dutch Shell Plc andManthon Oil

CNRL's production past one mil-
lion barrels of oil equivalent per
dayby the midclle oft}is year and,
analysts say, cost the company
far less money per barrel thar it
would have talen to develop a mine.
It's also a continuation of a trend
within the oilsands sector - consol-
idationby Canadian producerg as
evidenced by Suncor Enerry Inc.'s
recent deals and now CNRL; arld
divestiture by international players
like Murphy Oil Corp., Statoil S.rq-

and now Marat}lon and Shell.

F\rndedbyacombination of cash,
shares and debt, CNRL is buying
a 70 per cent stake in an oilsands
mining project north of Fort Mc-
Murray ald al oilsands upgrader
from Shell and Marathon, as well
as Shell's thermal hear,'5r oil and
oilsands projects and leases in
northernAlberta for $12.74 billion.

CNRL will take ownership of
l26,OOO-bpd Jackpine Mine, the
I54,000-bpd Muskeg River Mine,
and rights to the Jackpine Mine
Expansioq which has regulatory
approvals for IOO,OOO bpd, apart
from a number ofoilsands leases
and pipelines across the basin.
CNRL will also own the Quest
Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS)
project capable of sequestering l.l
million tonnes per annum of car-
bon emission, and have a 70 per
cent stale in the 2O4,OOO-boepd
Scotford Upgrader. However, the

have cost to build the mining and
upgrading assets from scratch.

Anal,'sts widely praised the deal.
Morningstais Joe Gemino said it
was a vey favourable valuation for
CNRL and "I don't thinkyou'tl see

---a large ding on their bal an ce sheet,"

2ll/ ,/ cMP FirstEnergy analyst Mi-

-'-f / chael Dunnsaid, 'Itt afewbillions
deal excludei any interest in the less than historical costs."
Shell Scotford Refinery and Shell For context, Dunn said that

Marathon bought its stake in the
CNRL presideut Steve Laut said oilsands mining project for $6.6

the purchase, the largest in his billion in 20OZ and sold that stake
company's history will allow it to todayfor $2.5 billion.
operate two mines - the Albian Marathon president and CEO
projectit isbuyingfromShellplus Lee Tillman called the deal a'port-
its Horizon oilsands mine - and folio shift" in a release Thursday,
boost production from its down- when he also announced the com-
stream upgraders. "It cost us less pany was spending US$LI billion
than it cost to build Horizon," Laut to buy assets in Texas.
said ofthe deal. For its part, Shell is not com-Corp. as they move away fTom the

ultra-heaW oil play.
The deal willpush Calgary-based

CNEIs shares jumped 9.84 per pletelyexiting the oilsands.It will
cenI on news ofthe deal on the ownninepercentofCNRIanda
Toronto Stock Exchange, closing 10 per cent stale in the oilsands
at $43.31. mine and upgrader, downfrom 60

"It's always good when you have per cent, once the deal closes.
a motivated seller and Shell is defi- Dunn said theret a wider trend
nitelyamotivated seller," Edward in the oilsands of "incumbent,
Jones analyst Lanny Pendill said. dominant Canadian producers"

Shell had previously indicated it consolidating their holdings in
would sell US$3O billion in assets the ultra-heavy oil formation
followingitsus$s3-billionmerger while foreign producers have
\Mith BG Group Plc. "fl ip fl opped" on their investments

'I tldnktheydidgetagooddeal," here. "We've seen a few ofthese in-
Pendill said of CNRL, adding that ternationals exiting" he said.
the purchase price is a roughly 40 Financidl Post
percentdiscountonwhatitwould gmorgan@nationqlpost.com


